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TO BUELD THE TIRE SEHSATIOFi of '34!

Beyond Comparison In Qualify,
Construction, Appearance and Pric

With Any First Quality Tire Made
Tie vay to create a

TIKE SENSATION is to
give the people what they
want, and Firestone has
dene this with the new
Firestone Century Progress
Tire.

As millions of people
visited the Firestone Factory
at the World's Fair last year,
we asked this question
"What do you value most in
a tire?" They answered
"Give us Slow out Protection,
Non-Ski- d Safety, and Long
Wear at a moderate price."
This Yas a lug order, hut
Firestone has a habit of
giving car owners what they
want when they want it.

We knew there was only
one way to build Quality
and Value into a tire at a
r.iodcrcte price, and that
was by volume production.
We built the greatest tire
ever made to sell at these
low prices. Car owners are
profiting because we found
out what they wanted and
found the way to give it to
them.

TL e new Firest oneCentury
Pro?rrc3 Tire IS EQUAL
OR SUPERIOR to any first
quality tire built, regardless
of name, brand, by whom
manufactured, or at what
price offered for sale.

CHECK THESE AMAZING VALUES

Come in and equip your
car with this marvel of tire
construction, at the lowest
price we have ever been
able to make on a tire
of this high quality and
construction, carrying a
Triple Guarantee

fcr Unsized Porfcnra?.:s
Rs:cr:!5

fcr iife Agcls: All Dsfctfs

for 12 K3r.frts Arclnsf A:l
r a ij. v
.".r Z.I9nlliz iix Comr.irrcinl Scrvlcm

Streets

Calilemen
Desire Protec-

tive Statutes
Propose Iliglrway Maintenance Hen

'Serve to Stop Cattle Tracks,
to Enforce Law.

A delegation of officers of the Ne-

braska Livestock Growers associa-
tion, cMi.priscd of I'rc-siden- t Ilobert
Graham of Alliance, Vice President
A. TL. Modisctt of liusliville, Sec-

retary F. LI. Erocne of Alliance and
Thomas L. Arnold of the Valeniine
territory, vcrc at the cr.pilol Friday
c;r.ferrins with Secretary of State
Swanscn resardins prepcod legisla-
tion which cattlemen desire passed
by the cumins legiolature. They rep-
resent one of the largest industries
in the state.

Secretary E:cce said the state
cssociation desires a law to permit
highway to be deputized
as state sheriffs for the purpose of
enforcing a lav now cniy ianly en-- f

irced. They said these highway em-plcy- cs

who new care for mainten-
ance of roads could easily enforce the
law w hich requires truci: drivers to
er-r- y a bill of lading show-in- g the
ownership and history of cattle

on trucks. Few drivers are now
slopped for an examination cf the
certificates which they are supposed
to carry.

A more definite form of certificate
to ship livestock out of the state is

a Vr
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PRICES

LIMITED TIME QHIX
4.4C-2-1

Six Old Price New Price You Scve

4.40-2- 1 s.G $5.75 9 0.3! I

4.50-2- 0 "Soi 6.10 C.3&!i

4.50-2- 1 7fl 6.30 Z.Olj!

4.75-1- 9 7jr8 6.73 S.COj'

sfll5.00-1- 9 7.2 X.SCf
5.25-1- 8 &jt 8.CC 2.S7J
5.23-2- 1 13.32 8.2C 2.t'
5.50-1- 7 875 l.Z
5.50-1- 8 )Am 9.05 !..

Other SUes Proportionately Lo-.- z

THE BEST LOW PRICED
TIRE ON THE MARKET

COURIER TYPE -

4.40-2- 1

4.50-2- 1 4.9C
4.73.19

3.65
Olitr Sic Ij

Proportionctely Lew f

For tliosc car owners vtho neea
tew t're safely at a very low price
tac Tireftoac Courier Type tire
has no cqud ct these extrcaiel
low nrice3. e

See Low Firestone Tires
are Ma tie at t lie Firestone
Factory and LxJiibitlon
Luilding, Iforlds Fair

O
Listen to the Voice of t ire stone

Featuring Gladys Szrarthout
Every Jiinnday fright orvr

fr. li. C. ' E A F Aettfor1!

also desired. Another proposed
require operators of sales barns

to show better title to livestock in
their possession.

An amendment 0f the brand law to
require designation of the particular
part of the body to which the brand
iz tj bo applied is also desired.

Secretary Broome said the live-
stock industry may be said to be
prosperous in spite cf drouth and de-
pression. "Prices are satisfactory,
considering everything, and feeders
expect them to be much higher in
the spring. Most of the cattlemen
have teed and are not complaining.
r.Icst of the complaint comes from
those who lea:: too heavily on the
government. About eight million
head cf inferior cattle have been
bought by the government and this
is bound to be better for those who
can keep the better conditioned ani-
mals."

ilr. Modiselt of Rushville, one ot
the oldest ranchers, said he has the
advantage of both a winter and sum-
mer range. Using there alternately
the grass seeds itself. He has 1,800
head whereas he usually has 3.0C0.

Itfgarding the long drawn out ef-
fort of the government to require
range cattle to be tested for tuber-
culosis Mr. Modisett Laid little j3
now being dene and as he under-
stands it the cattlemen will perhaps
have a day of grace until next De-
cember, but he said eventually range
cattle may have to be tested.

Journal ads bring you news of
timely bargains. Reafl them I

Ccrncr Cih and Pearl Platlsmcuth, fr'ehr.

car-

ried

law-wi-ll

HDOCK ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Tool were
in Wahoo last Thursday (Thanksgiv-
ing day), where they visited at the
home of their son, Kenneth Tool and
wife.

Emil Kuehn and wife were in Lin-
coln last Wednesday, driving over to
the capital city to look after some
business matters and also visiting
with friends there.

Albert Theil was visiting with
friends at Elmwood last Wednesday
evening, driving over in hi3 car. He
found the roads a bit tough, but he
did not mind a little thing like that.

Fred Stock, who has been rather
poorly at his home on the farm for
some time past, i3 reported as being
much better at this writing and ex-
pects to be able to make a trip to
town in a short time in much better
health.

John Scheel has teen feeling quite
poorly during the past week, but is
reported as being some better .at this
time, although he gets about with
difficulty. His many friends hope he
may soon be restored to his former
good health.

Mrs. Glen Bosworth, of Ong, was a
visitor at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Scheel, who reside
here, fcr a number of days, returning
home the fore part of last week. She
reports very little of anything in the
way of crops about that part of the
country, the drouth having been un-

usually severe there.
The snow fences have been hurried-

ly put up, Louis Schmidt having a
crew of men out on this work. The
coming cf snow during the past week
indicates what is in store from now
on and prompted the powers that be
to get speedy action in the matter of
putting up the fences to prevent drifts
interfering with traffic on the high
ways.

Those from Murdock who went to
Murray Thanksgiving day to attend
the annual Thanksgiving dinner serv
ed by the ladies of the Christian
church there were Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Gillespie, their son Merle and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Ward and family,
Oscar McDonald, wife and son, Rob-
ert, and John Eppings, wife and son,
Eugene.

W. II. Warner, of Alvo, was a visi-
tor in Murdock for a short time last
Wednesday evening and while here
was visiting with his friend, Mr. L.
Neitzel. Ke was on his way to Platts-raout- h

to visit his brother, Charles
Warner, who has been in poor health
for some time. Mr. Warner was en-
joying a ride with the Journal man
on the trip to Plattsmouth as well as
the stop here, which permitted him
to renew acquaintance with his old
friend.

Village Board Meeting.
The regular meeting of the vil-

lage board was held on Dec. 7 and
the following business was transact-
ed. The following bills were pre-
sented and allowed:
L. W. Rase, Storage $6.00
Farmers Union Ass'n, Gravel 3.00
H. W. Tool. Gas 2.17
McDonald Store, Supplies .00
Plattsmouth Journal, Printing. 2.20
H. W. Tool, Materials 6.10
C. Elseman, Labor on street 4.00
G. Baur, Labor on street 9.00

A motion to adjourn prevailed.
CHAS. L LONG,

Village Clerk.

Enjoyed Very Eiee Visit
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Patterson and

family were over to Little Sioux, la.,
Thanksgiving day, where they enjoy-
ed a very pleasant time and an ex-

cellent dinner, visiting with many of
their old friends there. They former-
ly resided at Little Sioux prior to
coming to Murdock to live.

Visited ct Llasonic Home
L. Neitzel, who edits the weekly

Bible school lesson which appears in
the Plattsmouth Journal ea-.- h Thurs-
day, was a visitor in Plattsmouth on
last Sunday, where he was teaching a
Bible class at the Masonic home. Mr.
ICeitzcl is well acquainted with many
of the residents at the home and it
is much like going to visit with rela-
tives there when he goes over on one
of his more or less frequent trips to
visit and teach the Bible class.

Arrival cf Young; Son
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

A. Stock, Jr., cn last Tuesday night,
a fine ycung son made his appearance
and will become a permanent guest at
the home cf the parents. The joy felt
over his arrival was not confined to
the parents but was felt equally as
much by Grandmother Henry Reick-ma- n

as well as Grandfather Fred
Stock, Sr., and wife. Mother and son
are doing nicely and happiness reigns
supreme.

Spent Tlisnksgiving Here
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gustin. of Wheat-

land. Wyoming, formerly of this
pla-.c- , drove bail: to see the old time

friends and enjoyed a very pleasant
visit here. They arrived the day be-fo- rt

Thanksgiving and brought a fine
Jarge young turkey with them, which
wa3 eaten at the home of Ed Erun-ko- w

and wife. They visited with other
friends here until Monday, when they
went to Elmwood and from there left
for home, going as far as Kearney
that night, and continuing on their
way heme Tuesday.

Enjoyed Very Fine Time
The banquet which the Ladies Aid

of the Murdock church put on last
Wednesday evening was one that wa3
thoroughly enjoyed by all who were
present, and that included many cf
the people of Murdock and vicinity.
There was a very worthwhile pro-
gram rendered, consisting of songs,
music and addresses. The principal
address was delivered by the Rev.
Ernest F. Baker, paster of the Chris-
tian church of Elmwood.

Card of Appreciation
We, the children, wish to express

cur sincere thanks to the friends who
so kindly ministered to the comfort
of cur beloved mother, Mrs. Anna
Katherine Amgwert, in her last hours
and to all those who expressed their
love in floral tokens at the funeral,
also for the songs and kindly spoken
words, and to the minister who brot
us words of comfort and good cheer.

The Children of Mrs. Amgwert.

Drive Very Successful
Mrs. Hannah M. McDonald, repre-rentati- vc

for Cass county Chapter.
American Red Cross, in Murdock and i

vicinity, wishes to express her thanks
to those who gave their membership
and to those making cash contribu - j

tions for their interest in Red Cross.
Although the membership was only j

twenty-two- , she is sure this is a rep- -

rcscntative group who are interested
in keeping alive the Red Cross, so it
will alwavs be readv to act when the '

need arises. j

burdock Pioneer Passes
Miss Anna Katherine Hartman was

born on April 20. 1SG0, at Wattsville,
Switzerland, where she resided with
her parent3 during her early child-
hood, coming to America when she
was eighteen years cf age, in 1S78.
In 1D10 she came to Murdock and she
and her husband continued to reside!
here until 1919, wben the husband,
Louis M. Amgwert, died and was laid
to rest in the Wabash cemetery. As
the children grew up, some went this
ways and some tha. other until Ehe
was left alone and three years ago she

Bluffs
Brazil,

where csmmittee women's
ternational

Monday. some

me same easy manner as a lau- -

ing asleep.
During her early shildhood, she

united the Lutheran church and
ever remained a raithful and devoted
follower

o'clock.

side dispatches
some years ago.

The children who this noble
woman are Mrs. Charles Letts,

Bluffs; John Amgwert, Lincoln;
L. A. Watson, Omaha; Mrs. A.

Doedge, of San Francisco; Mrs. W.
Council Bluffs; Lil-

lian Omaha; Mrs.
Morgan, of McCook and
Amgwert, Murdock. are
large number also

the the grand-
mother.

B. Clements Funeral Parlors
Elmwood, Nebraska

Expert patronage
65.

G0UGSSIN0, A?'3
AFTER FLO

"I nearly from 'flu' last Octo-
ber, and left me terrible
cough.

"I saw Milks Emulsion advertised
and it. helped me

from start. I had no appe-
tite my stomach bad
shape. But 12 have straight-
ened me out entirely. eat

my is gone
and have gained my strength
and Emma Withers, Box
Belmont, N. C.

Milks Emulsion restores healthy,
natural bowel Milks Emul-
sion strongly recommended to
those sickness has weakened.

is only emulsion
and palatable it is

spoon like ice cream.
Wonderful for sickly children.

are urged try Milks Emul-
sion. Take six home with
you, use according directions
and not satisfied with the results,
your money will be promptly re-
funded. Price and

The Milks Emulsion Co.,
Haute, Sold druggists

Beatrice Creamery Co.
CLOVER STORE

Cream - Egg3 - Poultry
Even C. Noble, Buyer Phone 24

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

DIES AT COUNCIL BLUFFS

Charles R. Payne, 19 Benton
street, Council Bluffs, died Thurs-
day evening of sudden heart at-

tack while driving tow in truck
along the streets that city. Mr.
Payne had suffered a heart
for the past four or five years but
his condition had not consid
ered critical.

The deceased man was an employe
the Hughes Motor Co., and had

been called to tow in the car of Mrs.
Fred Rule, 2742 Avenue D, Council

and while so engaged was
stricken. His truck uncontrolled
crashed over the curb and against
a stone wall that stepped the truck
and where the condition the man
was discovered.

is survived by his wife, Clara,
one son, of Perry, Iowa, his
mother, Mrs. John Lauspa, David
City, one brother, Frank
Plattsmouth, and three sisters, Mrs.
Minnie Eddleman. Bluffs,
Mrs. Florence Kesrseler, Solon, Iowa,
and Mrs. Elsie Polk Oshkcsh, Ne-

braska.

EUUNG CHURCH CE0Y7D

Scottsbluff, Neb. Recent rulings
depriving persons receiving federal j

relief Scottsbluff from op
crating automobiles has havoc
w ith church attendance, minister i

complained to relief authorities Wed- -

zesday.
"Since took the auto license

Plates away from the people I can't j

get anybody to church on Sunday
rooming relief officials quoted him i

as saying. congregation is made
ur mainlv of laborers r brrp
oei which are now relief rolls.

'Relief officials said the minister told',
them he would demand the I

i

be restored.

AHEPJCAJ7S VIE FOE FSIZE

Oslo, Norway. The Norwegian
parliament, it was rumored, may
award the 1934 Nobel peace prize

either Secretary of State Hull or
John Molt New York. The an-

nouncement is to be made Dec. 10.
other outstanding ncssibili- -

;tps aft r,,mnrfir, t- - nr.

said to have been recommended by
Cecil of England as

0f the Nobel honor.

WAE1TIXG SECT H03I ITALY

Dec. and the said to
have had machine guns and artillery,
wre driven off after reinforcements
were rushed to the isolated garrison
at the Wells of Ualual.

15.7;

$3

5 .v- -
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GHRIS

went to Council to make herjAfran5o de Mello Franco fornier for-ho-

with her daughter, Mrs. Charles j cisa m!nister of and the dis-Let- ts,

last week she sustained armament of in-- a

stroke hich terminated her life organizations at Geneva,
on last Her passing was committee, representing
without pain and she drifted away in sixteen women's organizations, is

uany

with

of the Master.
v. Rome. A strongly worded Italianhome Omaha on Thursday last protegtt the second M many

week, the services being at 11 was made tQ tfae Ethiopian
the forenoon, with a second service Lovernraent after armed bodics of

at Murdock at one o'clock, with inter-- j Ethiopiails attacked Ualual Italianment in the Wabash cemetery, along- - j ScmaliIand. The as8auit, stefani
the body of her husband who died new3 reported, took placo
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Sketch of Life
of Rev. Graham,

Ex-Murr-
ay Man

Corydon Times - Republican Gives
Sketch of Life of Former Mur-

ray Presbyterian Pastor.

William Forrester Graham was
born December 5, 1S75, at Sand-wic- k,

Illinois, and died November
23, 1934 at the age of 5S years, 10
months and 2S days, in the Parker
hospital, Allerton, Iowa. He was the
son of Abner Warner and Mary For-
rester Graham, who both preceded
him in death. The family lived in
Biggsville. Illinois and in Viola,
Kansas, before moving to Tarkio,
Missouri, where the home was main-
tained until broken by the death of
his mother in 1917.

IIo made his profession of faith in
Christ and accepted him as his per-
sona! savior at the age of 12 at the
same ti:ro with a distant cousin, E.
P. Mitchell, who is now preaching!
in a Presbyterian church in Ot-tum-

He attended college at Tar-l.i- o

and was graduated with the class
cf 1S97.

For two years he taught in the
Freedir.ens school at Henderson,
North Carolina. He then attended
Princeton Seminary for a year, tak- -

lr tv,' c:,:rf:3 at tho University of
Princeton at the same time, English
under Bliss Perry and jurisprudence
1; nder Wood row Wilson. The next
two years he studied in the United
Presbyterian seminary at Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, being graduated in
1502. In the fail of the same year,
ho was ordained by the Presbytery
c College Springs, and he began his
a'-tiv- minir.try in the Adams con- -
rrregat:on near Prescott, Iowa. The
remainder of his 32 years of pastoral
service have b? en spent in St. Charles j

s:iu u e scenes; er. lowa, ueinnsuam, i

Washington, Winchester, Kansas,
Hepburn, Iowa, Dunbar and Murray,
Nebraska and Allerton, Iowa. In
e?.ch place ho has many friends. Al
lerton was his longest pastorate; he
has served it for seven and a half
years at the time cf his death.

In 1905 he was married to Lena
L. McKee of Olatke, Kansas. To this
union was born one son, William Ea- -
gene. Mr3. Graham died very soon
after his birth.

He was married again at St.
Charles, Iowa, January 20, 190 8, to
Susie Anderson. They were the par-
ents of five children, Helen Mar-
garet, Mary, Lois Anna, John An-

derson and Robert Forrester.
Mr. Graham was very fond of mu-

sic, especially that of male voices.
All his life he was interested and
active in organizing ouartetts and
choruses. One of the joys of his life
was working with the large group of
men singers in the Allerton congre-
gation. Another was singing with
the Wayne County Preachers' Quar-
tette, in which he carried the high
tenor part.

From young manhood he had en-

joyed putting his thoughts into
rhyme. lie had published two small
volumes of his poetry while in his
Nebraska pastorate, "Air Castles,"
end "Scent of Roses."

He wa3 a staunch party Prohibi-
tionist. He fought to the last for the
cause in which he believed with
heart and soul. During his last year j

he served a3 treasurer, for the state j

A
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BOYS'

Genuine
Corduroy

Zipper Jackets

Sizes G to 16

Since 1870

erf anization.
Iiis interests were varied bt ftrc-mc- ft

was a zeal for the sanation of
fouls and a desire to serve his MaMer
faithful);' and wc.l. He was mem-
ber of the board cf directors cf Tar-l.i- o

c.iji-g- c at the ti.ne cf hij death.
He had bi cv. dec ted moderator of
the Synod cf Iowa at ti.eir fall meet- -

ing.
He was to be one cf the mmis- -

sior.c U the Genera! Assembly of
the I'nit-- Presbyterian church next
summer. During his entire pastor-
ate in Allerton, he enjoyed a fine
fellowship with the other ministers
of the town and county.

lie met an accidental death on tho
highway north of town as he was re-

turning from a partoral call. It was
God's will that he should go in the

midr-- t of his active ministry and with-
out pain and suffering.

Surviving him are his wife the six.
children and one grandchild, Carolyn
Jean Graham; two sisters. Mrs. Net-
tie Dobbin of Lovdand, Cciorado;
and Mrs. Wi'son Graham of Seattle,
Washington, and ore brother, John
Craham of Burlington, Iowa. All of
the children are living in Allerton
eAeept wno war, married i:
1931 to Louise Mitchell of Whittier,
California, and who is at pre. ent sit-

uated at Yanltee Hill, California, as
medical avi.-o- r in a CCC camp.

BOYS :AKN TO CASPER

North Platte. Casper authorities
left here with Orlin Warren and Joe
Blake, each 19. who were picked up
here Monday and confessed to rob-
bing a store in Casper last Sunday
evening. The boys had two new suit-
cases packed with revolvers, knies.
cowboy wen ring apparel, billfolds,
etc.. ail taken from the Casper store!.

Wyoming deputies reported that
fhree of the four youths who parti-
cipated in the robbery had been cap-
tured. One was arrested in Billings,
Mont., and the fourth, a Negro, es-

caped. The youths were captured
here just before they intended to
leave by freight for Omaha.

CLAIM PJEC0ED5 WITHHELD

Chicago. Rep. O'Malley asserted
he would inform congress ef the pur-
ported refusal of the Chicago Tit If

and Trust company to furnish records
to investigators for the congressional
committee probing real estate bond-
holders reorganizations.

The Wisconsin democrat made his
statement after the inve-tigator- s

had complained they were unable tf
g't all the data necessary on certain
transactions in question because? the
concern had declined to allow them
to inspect its books.
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CHRISTMAS CARDS

GA&DS

ATES BOOK

Hockmeyer

WESCOTT'S

EtZFCRC tuying your Christmas cards, call at

ct s'.cro and lock o'er our lino. Wc ri-- ve ail
styles snd types of cards from tho funny
curds as well as cards for tho youngster, tec!

12 Cards and Envelopes 20c
12 Parchment Cards and Envelopes. .25c
10 Parchment Cards ana Envelopes . .10c
12 Parchment Cards and Envelopes . .35c
18 Asserted Cards and Envelopes . . .50c
29 French Folded Cards and Env 50c
12 Edgar Guest Cards and Envelopes. EQc

20 and 25 Asctd. Cards and Envelopes . $1

Make Selections Early
UL'e arc carrying a cornplelc line of Christmas
Cards this year. Prices ran re from 1c up to 25c.

NOTE
We Have a Complete Line of Rclativo

Cards at 10a and 25c
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